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ltlBLIOTEC::A 

ClerlL 

Tn1 "ScnoLAn's CoxP.\Xtos" has bcen too long beíore the public, 
a0t.l loo 11'iJely en,lor~ed. to rcc¡uire a lnbored tleícnce u a te:rt-book íor 
l<'hools. The ale or hatr a million of copies in more Iban a huntlred 
edittons, with an iucrca ing dcmanil, is sufficient ioJication or the e ti
mate iu whicb it is helJ. In rc'l"i•ing it íor a new edition, it has not 
bccn thonght be,t to nttempt any nltcrntion in the plan or arrangemcnt 
oí the text. Thi•, besitles tite doubtíul utility, would rcndel' the new 
etlition unfit to be u•cd with tho e alrcndy in cxten~i,·e u~c in the ~chools. 
Sorne more mnrked tlistinctions in tbe oh! arrangcment, 11'itb a coplous 
inJcx for ca•y referencc, with nn improved lypogrn¡1hy anti stylc o( 

mechanic11J uecution, i~ all lhe Publi her.i deem necc-sary to meet 
tbe 11'iehe, or.il~ numerous pntrons. Thel!c i111¡,ro1·c111ents have becn 
effecled at con idetable e.1¡,en e, an,1 it i, hope,) tl,ey 11'ill be acccptnble. 

Part l. embraces a largo 0111I ju,licious 1eleclion or cognate 11'0r,I~, 
requiring the partirnlar allention of the lcaruer to their ortho¡;raphy 
&nd orlhocpy; also a li t of eq11i1·ocal 11'ortl , or 11'ord !pelle,! antl 
pronounce,I alike, bul u cJ in tlitforent ~ignifiention , anda corn•cted 
füt of others tbnt are improperly pcllc,J anti u ed. The e ~elections 
are not unneccssarily 111ulliplictl, anti yet tbcy are tully auflicient for 
ali pmctic11l purpofes. 

Part II. trcals of the composition and the derivntion of wortl~. The 
learner 11·ho makes him elr familiar with the ¡,rcfixl's anti uffixe•, u 
here presentetl in a fclf page,, 1rill harJly neetl more for 11II practica! 
purpo ca to enable him to recogni e reaJily thcir proper force and 

· effecl. 

The etymology of worJs dcri,-ed from !he Latin ami the Grcck is ot 
JeaJing itnportanrl', hernu•e euch wonls are lhe ruost nnmcrotts. 

J,11ngunge, in its principies anti ita etructure, is nccc 1:irily, and 
ncl'ywhcre, tite ume. The J.atin and Greck scholnr bu the atlvanta¡;e 
of the mero Engliah acholar in lhi1 only, a facility w tracing the ety• 
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molt>gy or a large cla•s of our words wbich have been derived from 
those l11ngu11ges. Yet by a careful •tutly of the e1ymology of the words 
wbo•e deriv111 ion is trnce<l in tbr followiug page•, the Engli•h •cholur 
will find his only compens111ion for the lnck of tbat cla,sical learning 
whicb cnn be obtnintd only by II long course of study. To tho clnssi
cal scbolnr, these exercises will be doubly useful nnd intere~ting. 

Par! Ill. embraces tbe important. study of synonyms. Tbc import
ance of this branch of the study of words can be duly appreciated only 
by !hose who have pursucd it critically. It is indii<pen~nblc to a corred 
n•e of lnngunge, nnd has contribule<l essentinlly to pince !be few wh• 
bave atlaine<l tbe bighest. eminence in scholarsbip above the others of 
bigh pogition. .\ugusline _said of Cicero, "Illo verborum vigilnntissi_mus 
appensor ac mensor"-a 1kilful mint-mo,ter, a 1ubtlt u:alchtr and u:ngher 
o/ u-ord,. Of all ma•lers of lhe English lnngunge, non e pcrhnps deserves 
so nenrly a compnrison with Cicero ns Daniel \Yeb~ter. Ali who havo 
ever nided him in placing his thoughts upon paper-nnd he was often 
obliged to employ amanuenses-can testify how critically he "-atcl,ed 
and weighed his word@, how accuralely he <fücriminnle<l, how he would 
discourse on the uice @hades of di~tinction when he rcquired the change 
of 11, "'ord, how he was capnble of showiug clenrly, ctymologicnlly, 
hisloricnlly, eloqucntly, and convincingly, 11, differcnce where ordinnry 
,cbolars hnd di~cerned only a simple eynonym. This m11de his defini
tions nnd opinions of authority, nnd will for ever pince bis Wl'itten dis
cus~ions in every departmenL nmong lhe most cherished classics of 

EngliHh liternture. 
Tbe subjcct is fnirly opcned in the•e page~, and enougb is hcre col

laled for n cln•s-book; enough, too, lo o.wnken an intcrcst wbicb may 
lend tl1c inquiring mind to pur,.ue the ~ubjccL in more elnborntc trcati~cs. 
These may he found at l1nn<l in "Roget's TheMurus of Engli~h words," 
revised anti e11itell by Dr. Senrs, a work of 8lerling merit nnd priceless 
ulue u .. ie ,cholnr who ,,·ould attnin to nccurncy in" riting or spcnking 
111s mothcr-tonguc. "Trench on lhe Study of Wonls" mny 11!•0 be 
recommemlcd ns a book wllicb unites lhe intere•t of n novel with a 
most criticnl 11nd discriminnting philologicnl discu•~ion. 

"Jlow often," l!IIJS Tren ch, "do the. grent mn•ters of style in cvcry 
tongue,-pcrhnps nono AO oftNl ns C'iccro, lhc grcnlesl of all,-pnusc to 
discriminate bctwren the wor1ls they are using; how much cnre nnd 
)uhor, how 11111ch Knbtlcty of thought they hMo countrd well hestowed 
on the operution; how much importance do they nvo"cdlJ nttnch lo it 1 
Not lo ,ay thnt his works, cvcn whe1·c ho <loes not in11•nd it, will he & 
continua! lcs~on in 1hi11 re~pecl, a great writer, mcrely in thc accurncy 
with which he employs worda, will nlwnya be exo1·cish1g us in synony• 

~ous discriminalion. 

• 
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"Nor is Ibis hnbit of discriminntion valuablc only as 11, part of our 
lntellecLUal t raining; but whnt a positive incrcnse is it of mental wenllh 
wben we have leurncd to di~cern betwcen things whicb rcally differ, 
but havc been hitherto confu~ed in our minds ¡ and ba,·e wndc these 
distiuctions permnncntly our own in lhe only w&y by which they cnn be 
secure, that is. by assigning to each its appropria.te word &n<l peculiar 
sign. 

"What 11, help, moreovcr, will it prove lo the wriling of & good EnglL h 
style, if instead of having many words before us, and choosing nlmost 
11,t random and ho.p-ha211rd from among them, we at once know which, 
and wbich only, we ought in tbo case before us lo employ, whicb will 

be tbe exlM!l ve.•ture of our thoughts. lL is the firsl characterisric of a 
well-dre~~ed mnn that bis clothcs fil him ¡ thal they are not 100 ~mull 
and ~hrunken here, too !urge nnd loose there. !\ow it is prcci~ely ~uch 
11, prime cbarneterist.io of 11, good slyle that the words fit close to tbe 
thoughts: they will not be too big bere, hnnging like a ginnt's robe on 
the limbs of a dwarf; nor too small there, 8.!I a boy's gnrwent into wbich 
tbe 11111n hns with difficully nnd ridiculously thrust himself. We do not 
feel in one place tbat the niter means more than he has succeeded in 
saying; in nnothcr, that he has said more !han he mcans ¡ in a thlrd, 
somcthing be~ido what his intcntion was-and nll this from a want of 
dexlerity in employing the instrumcnt of lnngunge, of precision in 
knowing what words would be the e:uictest corre:spondents nnd fiUc,t. 
exponents of his thought." • 

Words are to be co11sidered principnlly in lwo relotion,, viz. : jn lheir 
definite meaning, nnd in U1cir grammaticnl construclion. 1n lheir lotter 
aspee!, wc lcnrn the structure of langungc, lhe different cla!<.ses of word■ 
with their philosophicnl uses ond relativc imporlance-in tilo former, 
tho force and distinct signifiealion of cach sepnrtlle word. This rc4uire1 
an aceurnto knowledgo of their origin and authorize<l use . 

In trncing thc etymology of words, wo go first. to the origino! worda 
in tbe languagc wberc thcy Juno bccn firi;t cmploytd, or to thcir fir11t 
fornmtion, if original, in our own lnngungc. Tl1cnce we lraco thcir 
relnted mcanin¡_rs, tho n1odi6cd u~e~ to which thcy hove becn applied, 
nnfl the new significntions whicb, in proce~s of time, lu~ve bcen aqsigncd 
to them. Somctime~ a wor<l is entirely chaugeil from its original mcnn
ing, and 1s used nol only in vnricd but in oppo~ite ~en~cs. Words nro 
couRtantly mnnnfnctm·ed too for tho times, for the ncw thiugs that are 
made the ~ubjcel of lhonght, or for tho ncw modes of lhought. lhnt aro 
entcrtnined. They are nlso formed by the cou1bi11ation of different 
words; by oflixes 111d suffixcs. They nre thu~, nt different pcl'iod■, 
chnugcd or modificd in mcnning, nnd new words are invcnted. 

Language, lho tint ncccaaity of lhe w.ind, is not. only lho inalrumenC 
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but tbe nutrimcnt of tbougbt, "c~~cntial to the acfüity of onr ep«n
lafrre power.,, motlifying, by its cbnngcs, the growth and comple1,ion 

of the focultics it fccd~." 
The importancc of lnnguagc, tben, is re:11lily pcrccin,1 in its nl.'cc~~' ty, 

its controlliug influcnce, aml its u~e~. lt i~ ueccss:iry to the Je,·elop
ment of mind and to ci.-ilization. The l:lnguage of a natinn or of nn 

individunl tests the character as accurately ns thc thcrmomeler tc,ts 
the cleution of the tempcrature, or as the con~ols of Englaud iudicnte 

tl1e Taluc of money in the market. 
Thought is the capital depo~it of the mind; Langnage the Jncdium 

of excbange and intcrcommunication. 'Ihc con~ol~ of thc race Jnan 
con~i!'t of tbe unitcd ~1ock of ali the~e ~cpinnte Jcpo,it~. ,.i.crc tbe 
nluc of cach is ~et forth nnd certified in lnn¡;uage, tbc iru;trumcnt of 
thought. Dooks writtl'n bccome the in,lcnturc• of a ct>mmon partner

ship. ITerc, the trca~ures "unhcdged, lie open in one common field, 

and bid 1111 wclcome lo tbe Tita! fcnst." 
Tbe stndy of J:ingunge a~ a mental di~cipline, i~. pcrhap•, of grenter 

influence thnn nny othV ~tudy: not gcnemlly so con~idercd, only, pcr
haps, bccnn~e likc cnrytbing common, its true position and true influ

ence are lo~t in the eublle inTolution of ils powcr with any smdy thn~ 
is new, !'lariling. or difficult. We mu!<!. annlyze the min•I'~ opcrations 
in lhc solution of problrm~ in scicnce, or laborcd re•ults in pbilosophy, 

before we can dctect the nicc dislinctions required, anJ sought out, and 
di~coveretl in the words nn1l forros of fpeccb wbich r,c u~e to define our 

propo•ition~ nnd eluciJnte onr argurncnt~. Ucre is a field for ¡1hilo~opby, 
for logic, for mentol entcr11risc, for kecn annlysi~, ond nice Ji~rimino.
tion. Uerc, in the clenr exhihition of re5ult!< lo others-requiring lho 
logic, the l'bilo,ophy, the i11uminnlion of longunge-ll mc11tlll acfrrity 
is exerci!ctl more importnnt lo a hcnllliful di~ciplino tban in most, per

ha¡,s tban in irny, other profound inre~tigntions ¡,roe~cnted in thought. 
'fhe ~tuJy of 1\'orJ, is thc study of philosopby, of history, of moral~. 

We mny rcad n nation's hibtory in a nnlion's .,-orJ,. )lind is ther• 

stt'reotypc<l in form and fenluro like the rcnlity of life. Thcre is oftcn 
more of true biMory to be lc11rnc1l in a Dictionnry, which c11nnot lic, 
th11n in writtcn annRI~, 1rbich may be frame1I l>y prrju,lice, pri,lc, affoc

tntion, misconccption, or intcntlcd fRLcboo<I. Tradition i~ Phn,lowy ¡ 
mrmoriea may be pnrtiRl ¡ bi~tory, eten, is onen y,o,•tic, mixctl with 

fiction. l\nl II Dlltion'a lnnguago i~ il~elf, thc record of the tlay nnd 
the hour, 11111 tho hone~t rcnlity of its ncting, thinking, ~pe:iking. 

Words are things. In ncrytbing, tbcrefure, .,-bich tbey foirly int.licnte, 

tbey nre reliable. 
• 'l'he atudy of worJs, then, becomes aomething more than a dclail or 

vocablea, a tissuo of aounda: "'Tia food, 'tia atrcngth, 'tia life." 
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The study of words hu never yet had its proper place in the cduca
tional cour,10. lf pursucd al ali. it has been a atudy of definitions 
merely, di~connccted wilh etymology. We hcro trace the strcam to its 

aourccg, explore its fruitful branches nnd its delta, whcre, by a hundrcd 

mouth~, it brings down nccumulated tren,urcs to a common Nl$Crvoir 
of human thoughl, whence, as from thc ocean, is exbalc,l a healthful 

influence that rcfrc~bes tbe whole fnce of the enrtb. 
." Word warriors'' hnre cnu. ed more bloodshed and mi,ery than all 

the executioners of martyrs to trutb and principle. Dooks baTe bcen 

,rritten, trearures equnndered, controrer,,ies exasperated, eternal batrcd 
cngendcred, armics broughl inlo dendly conflict, and nations revolu

tionizcd or de~troyed, for a 1&ord: more than tbis,-for a word milun
<hr,tood, for an illusion. 

" One ,nml I nt.rpoe,d 
)faltes tnttnl(lll or naU,,ia tbat bid tl"f, 
Lllte klndn!d drora, t,,en mlngltd loto one." 

Thcologicnl controrersics, politicnl a~peritie•, judicial litigation~, per
sonal animosities, baTe their origin and Titali1/mo,t onen in tbe mis
undef!llanding of words. This, unpcrceired by the contending partics, 
is often obvious to the disinteresteil ob•erver-~omclimes apparent to 
tbe combatants tbemselve! after ali the mischief has been done, past 

remedy. 
Thnt wbich is so ollcn fntnl to truth and to rigbt in social lifc, is al•o 

injurious to the individual mind in all its own inquiries ami activities. 
Wo tbink in words. llcnce these words must truly reprcsent their 

antitypcs, clse tho mind dcceivcs itself, nnd is nt wnr witb its own 
opini(lns. Thus the mind be<·omcs its own tormrntor, biling nnd devour
ing il~elf; or urgcd on to conflict 1'ithout an objcct, it builds a man of 

atrnw, applies tbe fnggot, and is consumcd by tbe firc it has wnntonly 

kindlcd ¡ or like tbe vi¡1er bites ilself to dcath, a suicide witbout a 

cau~c. 
Thus it ia not witboul o. philoffophicnl rt'n~on the So.viour iaid to the 

Phndsccs: "Ily tby 1&ord, thou ehnlt be juRtified, anil by thy icord, 
tbou slmlt l>o condemned." Tho conncction bctween the words wc utler 
nnd tho moral cmotions, is p:llpnblo to evcry 111110 who hns atudicd tho 

menl:\I proce. es of l1is O'll'n con~ciou~ne~s. l'by~iolo¡ticnlly, thc con
ncct'.o_n hetween lho ,·ocnl orgRns nnd the hrnin iJ known to be dclicalely 
sens1llve and powerfully rel'iprocnl. The @nme mny ho trul', meln

physically, hetwccn the vcrh,\l dclinitions in our mental nctivitics nnd 

lhc permancnl impre ions of principies on the m<'nlal 11n1l morl\l cmo• 
tions In the epiritual 81ntc, the~e verbal mental proce~,e• place in 

pcrmnncnt forma wbat words, utlercd or written, atcreotypo in vocablcs. 
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They are lhen ours, adopled, altach to the mind as a parl of itself, and 
become permanently operative A man's thoughts, which are words 
uttered in himself, are the record by which he may read himself as 
truly as the opinion, written or spoken and defended, reveals him to 
others. IJabits of thinking are as importan!, oflen more i111portant, on 
pcrmancnt forros of cbaracter Iban habits of spenking. Ilence the 
wisdom of that caution, "Be careful of tby words, whether in thougbt 
or utterance." 

Definitely, the ,tudy of u:ord, is the object of this trealise, intended to 
initiate tbe young learner early into the habit of a. critica! definition of 
the language he uses. Beyond mere orthography and correct pronun
ciation, it is designed to introduce the young mind into the inncr life 
of words, and thus into the inner life of tbe soul lt is a spelling
book, but that is not all. It !caches correct pronunciation, but that is 
not ali. It is 11. defining Dictionary,-but still more, it discriminatcs 
the nicest shades of difference in words, in thought, and contributes 
emincnlly to forro lhe mind to truth, and the character to uprightness, 
and the soul for its immortal destiny. 

lf we may bave contributed to awaken tbe minds of Teachcrs an~ 
cducationists to the true dignity, importance, and influence of the ,tudy 
of 11:ord,, we have installed our subject in its proper place, nnd accom
plished the object of this brief Introduction to the Soaoua's CoMPAN1os. 

R. w. BAILEY. 
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